
Airmeet   Tips   and   Tricks   
  

Before   the   event   
Download   Google   Chrome:    Airmeet   requires   using   a   laptop/desktop   
computer   and   the   most   up-to-date   version   Google   Chrome   browser   for   optimal   
performance.   If   you   need   to   download   Google   Chrome,   visit   
https://www.google.com/chrome/browser/ .   

    
Register   with   Airmeet:    Before   you   attend   your   first   meeting   in   AirMeet,   you   
need   to   register   and   create   your   profile.     
  

We   strongly   encourage   you   to   add   a   photo   to   your   profile.     
  

Get   comfortable   with   Airmeet:    If   you   are   new   to   Airmeet,   we   highly   
recommend   you   review   the     step-by-step   guide    and   watch   the   helpful   
5-minute     video   walkthrough     to   learn   more   about   what   to   expect   when   you   
attend   a   virtual   event   hosted   on   Airmeet.   
  

If   you   plan   to   share   your   screen   at   the   table,   make   sure   that   you   enable   
permissions   in   your   system   preferences   if   you   are   using   a   Mac   OS:   
https://help.airmeet.com/338/how-to-share-screen-in-mac-os-in-airmeet .   This   
is   good   to   check   before   the   event   because   if   you   do   need   to   enable   
permissions,   it   requires   you   to   restart   Chrome.     

  
    

During   the   event   
    

Log   in   to   Airmeet:    Join   the   event   using   the   link   sent   to   you   via   email .   
    

If   you   are   sitting   by   yourself   at   a   table,   the   video   chat   will   start   automatically   
when   someone   joins   you.   Each   time   you   join   a   table,   your   mic   will   be   
automatically   muted   and   your   camera   will   be   automatically   turned   off,   so   just   
be   sure   to   toggle   them   both   back   on   before   you   start   interacting   with   your   table   
mates.   You’ll   see   the   Camera   and   Microphone   icons   at   the   bottom   of   your   
video   chat   screen,   which   will   be   red   when   turned   off.   

    
During   the   sessions ,   you   will   automatically   enter   the   presentation   after   the   
10-second   countdown.   When   the   session   ends,   you   will   go   back   to   the   Social   
Lounge   until   the   next   session.   
  

    

View   the   full    step-by-step   guide    for   Airmeet   attendees.   

https://www.google.com/chrome/browser/
https://help.airmeet.com/support/solutions/articles/82000480774-step-by-step-guide-for-attendees-meetup-format
https://help.airmeet.com/support/solutions/articles/82000480774-step-by-step-guide-for-attendees-meetup-format
https://youtu.be/9gfbPTwM73g
https://help.airmeet.com/338/how-to-share-screen-in-mac-os-in-airmeet
https://help.airmeet.com/support/solutions/articles/82000480774-step-by-step-guide-for-attendees-meetup-format

